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Abstract 
Providing well-qualified educational environments to children in early years of their lives is effective on development levels of 
countries. In this context, processes followed during preschool teacher training play distinctive role. In this study, it is aimed to 
examine the preschool teacher training systems in Turkey and European Union countries. To this purpose, currently being 
implemented in Turkey, preschool teacher training model, educational institutions, training period, programs and entry 
requirements were evaluated with applications in several EU countries. Although there are some differences in some scopes, as a 
result of this study there is not a wide inconsistency between preschool teacher training systems of EU countries and Turkey. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
When the developments in preschool education are investigated, it can be seen that in the recent decade pre-
school education has gained a politic priority in global level (Kavak, 2010). One of the important reasons for 
attaching greater importance to preschool education in recent years is that preschool years represent an important 
developmental period that can affect the development in later stages and experiences lived in this period lie the basis 
for the future successes or failures of the person (Senemo÷lu, 2009).  Moreover, pre-school period has a potential to 
yield great gains in relation to academic achievement and social adjustment of the later years. In addition, the pre-
school period is the main determinant of whether the individual will attend higher levels of schooling, prepares the 
ground for life-long learning and helps to reduce the drop-out rates (EC, 2006). Pre-school education contributes to 
the realization of the required outcomes in economic, social, educational and cultural spheres. In societies such as 
Turkish society where socio-cultural and economic characteristics are subject to rapid change, attaching importance 
to children’s care and education in early periods will result in outcomes necessary for the well-being of the society 
in the long-run (Ural & Ramazan, 2007). 
The common result revealed by the research concerning the education in the early period of childhood is that 
when opportunities are provided for children they can carry their growth to the possible highest point. Preschool 
teachers are of vital importance to provide students with the environments where they can realize their full capacity. 
One of the special area competencies of preschool teachers is having the skills necessary to provide students with 
environments where they can realize their psychomotor, social–affective, linguistics, cognitive and self-care 
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capacities. A qualified preschool teacher should be able to efficiently evaluate the educational program and 
development of children so as to enhance their development and improve the effectiveness of the educational 
program. In addition, effective listening, empathy, communication and computer literacy skills are among the 
competencies that should be possessed by a preschool teacher.  Another competency area is related to ability of a 
preschool teacher to help students to improve their research-discovery and alterative solution finding skills, 
encourage them to design special products and instill aesthetic awareness and skill of being selective in them (MEB, 
2008). Whether a preschool teacher has these competencies is mostly determined by the pre-service education they 
are exposed to. The experiences gained throughout their teacher training programs have great influences on their 
professional development and qualities. The type, content and duration of the teacher education program they attend 
and the conditions of acceptance to this program play distinguishing role in the professional qualifications of the 
teacher. Determination of the state of the preschool teacher education programs in the member countries of 
European Union is expected to shed light on the evaluation of the preschool teacher education programs in Turkey. 
In the present study, the purpose is to investigate the preschool teacher education systems in Turkey and European 
Union countries. Through the examination of the preschool educational policies and implementations of countries, 
similarities and differences can be determined and in this way, cooperation among countries can be established to 
improve their preschool teacher training systems.  
2. Method 
In the present study, the aim is to investigate the preschool teacher training systems in Turkey and European 
Union countries in relation to variables such as “teacher training models, educational institutions, training periods 
and entry requirements”; hence, a descriptive study to determine the current state was carried out. Information 
concerning these variables for European Union countries and Turkey was obtained from Agencies of the European 
Union, European Agency for Development in Special Needs Education, Eurydice- Network on Education Systems 
and Policies in Europe, Eurybase- Descriptions of National Systems and Policies. The findings were obtained from 
National Education System Descriptions reports and they were presented in tables and interpreted.  
3. Results 
3.1. Preschool teacher training system  in Turkey  
In line with the 43 article of number 1739 National Education Basic Law, the task of preschool teacher training is 
carried out by higher education institutions in Turkey. In 1980-1981 school years, “Two-Year Preschool Teacher 
Training program” was put into effect to train preschool teachers and this program was transformed into four-year 
program carried out by education faculties in 1991-1992 school years. Then, under the name of “Early Childhood 
Education Program”, the program was redesigned and with the reform of education faculties under the control of 
YÖK (Council of Higher Education) in 1998, it became a section within the department of elementary education.  
With this new regulation, YÖK standardized the preschool teacher training given by both state and private 
universities. In preschool teacher training, concurrent model is followed and in this respect, general culture, subject 
area and teaching formation courses are carried out in a unity.  
For acceptance to preschool teacher training programs, high school diploma is a pre-requisite. Moreover, required 
score must be obtained from the university entrance exam. In order to be able to graduate from the program, 
required total credit score must be taken and teaching practice course must be successfully completed. There is no 
extra graduation exam. The students graduating from preschool teacher training programs are qualified as preschool 
teachers.  
In addition to day-time and evening-time preschool teacher training programs carried out by education faculties, 
for a period of time, Anatolian Open University has been organizing distance education programs to train preschool 
teachers to meet the need for preschool teachers. Moreover, short-time preschool teacher certificate programs have 
been carried out for the graduates of certain branches (child development and education, nursing, and care services, 
primary education) of two-year or four-year degree programs to be preschool teachers. 
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3.2. Preschool teacher training institutions and training periods in Turkey and EU 
Preschool teacher training institutions in Turkey and EUcountries and their training periods and degrees assigned 
to their graduates are presented in Table 1.   
Table 1. Preschool teacher training institutions and training periods in Turkey and EU
Countries Educational institutions Degree
Training period  
(year) 
Austria University colleges of teacher education (Pädagogische Hochschule) Bachelor degree 5
Belgium Teacher-training departments of university colleges Bachelor degree 3
Cyprus Department of education at the university Bachelor degree 4
Czech Republic Faculties of education of universities Bachelor degree 4
Denmark Education at the university college and teaching practice at an institution 
ll d hi i i i i
Bachelor degree 3.5 
Finland Faculties of education of universities Bachelor degree 3
France University teacher training institutes Bachelor degree 3+2 
Greece Pedagogical departments of universities Bachelor degree 4
Hungary Teacher training institutions Bachelor degree 3
Ireland Colleges of education Bachelor degree 3
Lithuania Universities and colleges Bachelor degree 3
Luxembourg Faculty of Languages, Human Sciences, Arts and Educational Sciences Bachelor degree 3
Malta The institute for community services Bachelor degree 2
Netherland Higher education institutions and colleges Bachelor degree 4
Poland University and pedagogical academies Bachelor degree 5
Portugal Teacher-training colleges Bachelor degree 4
Slovenia Faculties of education Bachelor degree 3
Spain Toescuelas universitarias or teacher training institutes Bachelor degree 3
Sweden Universities/Higher education institutions Bachelor degree At least 3 
Turkey Faculties of education of universities Bachelor degree 4
As can be seen in Table 1, there is a need for bachelor degree to be a preschool teacher in the countries indicated. 
It was found that the preschool teacher training institutions are institutions of higher education and teacher training 
is carried out by universities, colleges and academies. The training period in these institutions ranges from 2 (Malta) 
to 5 years (Austria and Poland). While three-year undergraduate education is given in 8 countries (Belgium, Finland, 
Hungary, Ireland, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Spain), in 6 countries including Turkey (Cyprus, Czech 
Republic, Greece, Netherland, Portugal, Turkey), the training period is four years. While at least three-year 
undergraduate education is required in Sweden, it is 3.5 years in Denmark.  
In France since 1982, preschool teachers and primary teachers have been graduates of three-year undergraduate 
programs. The graduate pre-service teachers must take an exam prepared by IUFM after having a one-year 
institutional training. If they become successful in this exam, then they take the courses of teaching practice. At the 
level of post-secondary graduates in France after completing 3 year bachelor’s degree, study 2 year more for teacher 
training (3+2). In Austria, teacher education for pre-school education lasts five years at upper secondary level and 
two years at post-secondary level. Preschool teacher training is given in two different forms as certificate or diploma 
programs.  
In England and Lithuania, preschool teacher education lasts three years. Moreover, in these countries, the 
candidates can be preschool teachers after completing their four-year distance education programs. In the Czech 
Republic, the duration of preschool teacher training is four years, and the graduates of vocational colleges are 
awarded with bachelor degree on condition that they complete three-year certificate program. Apart from these, 
there are some countries where graduates of different programs can be preschool teachers by participating in some 
special courses and certificate programs (Belgium, Hungary).  
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3.3. Preschool teacher training models in Turkey and EU 
Education models implemented in preschool teacher training programs in Turkey and EU countries are given in 
Table 2.
Table 2. Model of preschool teacher training programmes in Turkey and EU
Countries 
Preschool teacher training model 
Countries 
Preschool teacher training model 
Concurrent Consecutive Concurrent Consecutive 
Austria Concurrent - Lithuania Concurrent -
Belgium Concurrent - Luxembourg Concurrent -
Cyprus Concurrent - Malta Concurrent -
Czech Republic Concurrent Consecutive Poland Concurrent -
Denmark Concurrent - Portugal Concurrent -
Finland Concurrent - Slovenia Concurrent -
France - Consecutive Spain Concurrent -
Germany Concurrent - Sweden Concurrent Consecutive 
Hungary Concurrent - Turkey Concurrent -
Ireland Concurrent - United Kingdom Concurrent Consecutive 
In almost all European countries, teachers at the pre-primary level of education are trained in accordance with the 
concurrent model. However, in France, all such teachers undergo a consecutive form of training. In the United 
Kingdom, concurrent route was the traditional route for intending preschool teachers, but both routes are available 
and the consecutive route is now common. Also, in two countries (Czech Republic and Sweden), concurrent and 
consecutive models are used together.   
3.4. Entry requirements for preschool teacher training programmes in Turkey and EU 
Entry requirements for preschool teacher training programs in Turkey and EU are given in Table 3.  
Table 3. Entry requirements for preschool teacher training programmes in Turkey and EU
Countries                                               Entry requirements 
Graduated from Entrance examination 
Austria Secondary technical and vocational college The entrance examination by course (Reifeprüfung, 
Berufsreifeprüfung or Studienberechtigungsprüfung)
Belgium Secondary education Exams by the university colleges 
Cyprus Lyceum or a technical school Examination by departments of the universities 
Czech Republic Successful completion of  compulsory schooling Examination by each institution 
Denmark Upper secondary education Qualifying examinations 
Finland Post-secondary/Upper secondary vocational University entrance examination 
France High school Examination by IUFM 
Germany Fachschulen Hochschulreife (higher education entrance qualification)  
Greece Secondary school education Examination by departments of the universities 
Hungary Upper secondary education The entrance examination by institutions or by course 
Ireland Colleges of education Applications for entry to the university (CAO) 
Lithuania Secondary education 
Grade score of maturity and entrance exam by higher 
education institutions  
Luxembourg Secondary or technical school National language examination  
Malta Secondary education Secondary education certificate passes 
Poland Upper secondary education Entrance examinations in higher education institutions 
Portugal Upper secondary education School  test by the higher education institution 
Slovenia Upper secondary education General matura examination by higher education programme 
Spain Upper secondary education University entrance examination 
Sweden Upper secondary school or pre-school academies Leisure-time pedagogue training by special pre-school 
training schools
Turkey Secondary education  University entrance examination 
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As  can  be  seen  in  Table  3,  in  many  countries,  high  school  graduation  is  a  pre-requisite  for  attendance  to  
preschool teacher training programs (Belgium, Denmark, Greece, Hungary, Lithuania, Luxemburg, Poland, 
Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, and Turkey). When we analyze the countries in terms of the entrance exams to be taken, 
we see that few countries require university entrance examination (France, Germany, Spain, and Turkey). In some 
countries, universities use their own exams developed in line with the national standards specific to the country to 
accept students to their preschool education programs (Belgium, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Finland, Greece, 
Hungary, Lithuania, Poland, and Portugal). In Sweden and Malta, preschool teacher training is given through a 
special course.  
4. Discussion and recommendation 
Since Helsinki Summit held in 1999, Turkey has been a formal candidate for the European Union membership. 
The efforts to gain membership status have had important influences on developments seen in the field of education. 
Because of the social importance of teaching profession, it is one of the issues carefully considered in European 
Union countries. The most critical and important years of the human life are preschool years, hence expectations 
from preschool teachers are too high, and accordingly great importance is attached to preschool teacher training. In 
the present study, preschool teacher training systems of Turkey and European Union countries were investigated, 
and they were analyzed in relation to training models, educational institutions, training period and entry 
requirements. The results show that education models, degrees granted and education institutions are similar in 
Turkey and European Union countries. In both Turkey and European Union countries, for the acceptance of students 
to preschool teacher training programs, higher education entry requirements are taken as criteria. Though there 
seems to have variety in the training periods across countries, there is not a wide discrepancy.
It is seen that there is no quantity problem in European Union countries but there are some attempts to improve 
the quality. But, in Turkey there is a great need for preschool teachers and in order to meet this necessity, graduates 
of “child development”, “child development and education”, “primary teacher education” and “nursing” 
departments can be qualified to be preschool teachers on condition that they attend teaching certificate program. 
This seems to be good to improve the quantitative aspect but may harm qualitative aspect. In order to prevent this 
negative situation from occurring, the training period of all the preschool teacher training institutions must be same 
and same theoretical and applied courses must be included in their curriculums. Otherwise, the graduates of different 
educational institutions having different training periods and curriculums will make it impossible to realize 
standardization in preschool education and with these applications the importance of professional knowledge and 
competence of the teacher are ignored. 
In the institutions giving preschool education, teachers must continuously and carefully be interested in children. 
But due to abundance of the tasks to be carried out and care to be given to each student, preschool teachers may not 
fulfill their duties fully; hence, support personnel with a proper training in class will be a great asset to him/her. In 
some European countries, inexperienced teachers start their careers as support personnel helping head teachers in 
class. With the organization of support personnel training programs in Turkey, preschool teachers may be able to 
render their duties more effectively so that environments more suitable for children to continue their development 
can be created.  
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